
STREET ART 
EXPLORERS 

 

Frankston City Centre



FIND YOUR 
 WAY

Stiebel 

Place and

Gallery Lane

Frankston 

Library

60 Playne

Street

Follow the colour coded paint splash on the

map to locate the artworks throughout

Frankston City on each page.

Explore over 30 artworks throughout

Frankston City. With hidden Street Art

around the malls, in the back streets,

laneways and walls. 

6 Dandenong

Road West

Please ensure children have adult supervision and take care around roads and carparks.



 

Eye spy with my little eye, images hidden in the

walls, by the Library and near the malls! 

Keep your eyes peeled while you complete this

book, and write the street names as you look!

EYE SPY
 

MAP

MAP



 

Melbourne's Murals 

 

FEARLESS

The artist chose a lion to remind us to be fearless. 

Can you find our furry fearless best mate?

 

12 Shannon Street Mall

Tell us about a time you felt fearless?

MAP



GRAFFITI
INSPIRED

PichiAvo

 

The writing is on the wall. The word graffiti

stands out among them all.

 

MAP

 

Bring your name to life in graffiti art

 

A fun, colourful artwork painted by two Spanish artists,

they like to mix graffiti-style and sculpture-like art.

 

38 Stiebel Place



FRANKSTON
 

 

Frankston Youth Services gives teens a chance to be

creative and make positive connections. 

Check out this awesome artwork they painted!

By local youth and Sheldon Headspeath  

What four local places can you spot ? 

6 Dandenong Road West

MAP



 

GET ARTY
You're Not Forgotten | Strong Will Studios

 

MAP

This artist has drawn one of her favourite animals

on the wall for us.  It's an Australian Kelpie!

What's your favourite animal?

 

Draw a picture of your favourite animal

 

8 Wells Street



MAP

 

Purple Platypus in Pollution - Makatron
 

The Purple Platypus shows us how important it is to

fight pollution and  to make sure our animal 

friends can swim safely. 
 

What would your superhero name and superpower be? 

My Superhero Name is

My Superpower is

POLLUTION 
SUPERHERO

Gallery Lane 



 

 

Alice in Wonderland - Melbourne's Murals
 

Hurry, we don't want to be late. 

We're heading off on a very important date!

How many animals can you find, 

if the rabbit you look behind? 

 

MAP

FOLLOW
THE LEADER

60 Playne Street 



 

Alice in Wonderland - Melbourne's Murals

It's time to finish this adventure through rhyme. 

But first, can you find the clock with the time? 

 

What time is it on Alice's clock? 

Draw the hands on the clock below. 

 

MAP

OUR 
DREAMLAND

60 Playne Street 



CONGRATULATIONS, 

Let us know how you did! 
Send a picture and your mailing address to

tourism@frankston.vic.gov.au 
and we'll mail you a sticker to complete your certificate.

STREET ART
EXPLORER!



Frankston Visitor Information Centre
   1300 322 842 
   tourism@frankston.vic.gov.au
   discoverfrankston.com

   discoverfrankston

Contact us

Looking for another adventure?

Become a Seaside Explorer! 

Download your booklet here: 

discoverfrankston.com/explorers 

 #discoverfrankston #fortheloveoffrankston

https://www.discoverfrankston.com/seaside-explorers
https://www.discoverfrankston.com/seaside-explorers

